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2012 Daktronics NCAA Division II All-Midwest Region Team 
First Team 
Pos Name School Yr Hometown 
GK Ryan Bass Rockhurst Jr. Jackson, Mo. 
F Mark Magee Rockhurst Jr. Evesham, England 
F Jeffrey McClure Southern Indiana Sr. Indianapolis, Ind. 
F Zach Myers Saginaw Valley State Sr. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
F Reid Strain Indianapolis Fr. Fox River Grove, Ill. 
MF Erik Beattie Notre Dame Sr. Madison, Ohio 
MF Nick McDonald Rockhurst Jr. Leawood, Kan. 
MF Tom Owens Notre Dame Jr. Liverpool, England 
MF Paolo Scoppola Rockhurst Jr. Rome, Italy 
D Dan Frohock Rockhurst Sr. O'Fallon, Mo. 
D Chris Garavaglia Quincy So. St. Louis, Mo. 
D Luke Ruff Northwood Sr. Bradford City, England 
D Casey Weddle Ohio Dominican Sr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Second Team 
Pos Name School Yr Hometown 
GK Jason Wise Saginaw Valley State Sr. Troy, Mich. 
F Sam Nair Northwood Fr. London, England 
F Jordan Roberts Quincy So. Gilesgate, England 
F Jeff Van inger Quincy Sr. St. Louis, Mo. 
F Tyler Wason Urbana Jr. Mississagua, Ontario 
MF Austin Andrekus Southern Indiana Sr. St. Charles, Ill. 
MF Lachlan Savage Saginaw Valley State Jr. Canton, Mich. 
MF Scott Stiffler Drury So. O'Fallon, Mo. 
MF Justin Wheeler Ohio Dominican Sr. Gahanna, Ohio 
D Spencer Brinkmeyer Missouri S&T Sr. Kansas City, Mo. 
D Steve Ellis Cedarville Sr. Irwin, Pa. 
D Jon Schreiber Rockhurst Jr. St. Louis, Mo. 
D Jacob Sheppard Notre Dame Sr. Brampton, Ontario 
Midwest Region Player of the Year: Mark Magee (Rockhurst), Jr., Evesham, England 
